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»Madrid, March 9. 

^ H E King continues at the Buen -Feti(o, 
.wherefhe received on the first In [fan t 
theCdmpliments of Condoleance ofthe 
Amba|fadors and other Foreign Mini-
lie: s dpon the Death of the Q^een. 

, The Council of State have in a feody made 
the hme Compliment, and have humbly prayed His 

TMaiesty to think of Marrying again, to which he has 
not yet given any Answer. The Marquis d'Afiorgas, 
Great Master of the Houfhold, and General of the 
Artillery, dyed here some days ago after a long Sick
ness. The- Duke of Holjhin Ploen, Admiral of Flan
ders, is made Grandee of Spain. Here is much dis- | 
course of a War With France. 
[Warfatv,Feb. 25. The Dyet of this Kingdom, is still 

aflembled. The matter about the Princess Rad^eville, 
whose Estate in Lithuania some would have confisca
ted; because (he married with Prince Charles of Keu-
bourg without the Consent of this Crown, bas taken 
up much of their tirae, but as yet they are come to . 
rioJResolution thereit*r~Thi$ Week amvedbeie anEx-j 
press from Vienna, with an account of what had palled 
in the Conferences with the Turkisti Envoys; upon 
which it has been resolved in the Dyet, notwithstand
ing all the Endeavours of the French Ai^baffiidor to 
the contrary, to fend an Ambassador thither, with full 
power to conclude a Peace, who will be named to 
morrow. It's said he will have Instructions to insist 
upon the Restitution of Caminiec in the condition it 
is at 'present-, and to demand Satisfaction for the great 
Expences thii Crown has been at, and for the Spoil 
and Ravage that have been made by the Turks and 
Tartars within its' Territories during this War. We 
have advice from Valachia, .That the Cham of Tartary 

avasgone in great haste to Adrianofle. 

Stockholm, -Feb. 28. The States of this Kingdom 
assembled the 17th instant. The King acquainted 
them with the occasion he had of their Assistance in the, 
present Conjuncture, and proposed to them the regu- | 
lating of divers matters within the Kingdom; which 
they deliberated ^pon the days following, and on the j 
26th granted his Majesty 1600000 Crowns for tour j 
Years. Two thousand Seamen are expected from Ho/-j 
Lmd, to serve on our Fleet: In the mean time the! 
Preparations ooth by Sea and Land are carried on with 
all imaginable Vigour and Diligence. 

• ¥ 

Jersey, Febr. 26. This Morning Sir Bevill Gran-
'viUe, at the head of the Earl of Bath's Regiment, 
marcht into St. Hillaries, where he was met by Sr 
Phils Carteret, our Bailiff, the Justices, tlie Dean ai d 
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Clergy, the whole States, and all the considerable per
sons bf the Ifland, not one excepted, by whom their 
SacBJd Majesties King Wiliiam and Queen. Mak were¥ 

Piolkimed with general joy and Satisfaction*, asHvisex* 
preft by loud Shouts and Acclamations of life People, 
scvekl Volleys of the Soldiers, and Firing ofthe Can
non! from the Castles Elizabeth, Mount Orgmle, and * 
St. Auhins: From thence SW--Bevill went upon; the 
Sands, wheiethc several Regimehts of the Militia, were 
dravyn up, tet whom also the Proclamation was read, 
and%ras received with like Acclamations, the Cannon. 
of the whole Ifland being discharged three times. To 
conclude the day, all persons of Consideration of both'' 
Sexes were entertain'd by Sir Mevill, several Hogsheads ' 
"of Wine given to the Soldiers and People, the whola \ 
Island sounding with joyful Shouts of Long live Ksiing 
William and ^ieen Mary. 

Edinburg, March id This day the Con vision met. The' 
Ailerobiy was very full,,-and great numbers of People, eiper 
daily ofthe Wei tern Countreys, silled this City, lo as the 
like has not been known of a great many Years. After Pray
ers, which were said by the Bilhop of Edinburg, the Elc£Uons. 
were given in, and among them all there are not above 12. * 
that are controverted. The first thing they went to was the : 

chapiing a President: Two were let up, the Duke of Ha- .. 
%$$&$» ***sd -the Ma: qu% -of Azhtde, but thetbuuer learried-fr-•• 
by njany Voices; The next thing they did was to narns^a ' 
.-uaaapittee of five out of every State, for examining the [ 
Elections ; After that they took the matter'of the Castle ofJ 

Edinburg, which is * yet commanded by the Duke of Gom-» 
don, a Papist, into their Consideration, ahd sent to the* 
laid Duke, requiring him to put the Castle into their,' 
hands. He de.ired an Indemnity for all that was pail,' 
ahd Security for. the future; which the Convention conde
scending to in so far as he had acted as a Papist, they sent the 
Earls ot Tweedale 'and Lothian to the slid Duke, with an^ 
Indemnity in Writing for himself and all that were witjj*.-
him; Then he craved 24 hours time to consider of it, whicii 
was likewise granted. The 15-th rhe Earls of Tweedale and -' 
Lothian were again sent to the Duke of Gourd-on, to require 
him ro deliver tip rhe Castle, upon the Terms and Seem ity de-: 

manded by him, and agreed to by the Convention; but i iv 
stead of standing to that, he demanded 12 days more toton-
ilder thereof, and after several Messages fcntvto,and fro, he 
at last declared, That he would not deliver up the Castle7 •» 
all. Whereupon the Convention sent up the HerauMs at 
Arms in all their Formalities, to charge him, in the Naro©> 
and Authority of the Convention, immediately to deliver 
up the Castle, upon pain of Treason; and upon his Refusal 
the Heraulds went to the Market Cross,- and with tlie iams , 
Solemnity Proclaimed the Duke of Gourdon Traitor and Re-* 
bel, forbidding all Persons, upon pain of Treason, to Con7 
verse, Correspond, or Treat with him,, or to aid, aberr, or. 
succour him ; and the next Step that's made will he to forfeit, 
him. This day arrived here an Express with "a" Letter from , 

% the King of England to the Convention; and a Letter war 
likewise brought by one Mr. Crane, Signed by the late King* 
James the Second, and Countersigned Mdfort. His Maje
sties Letter was read with great Applause, an<jl a Commit
tee was appointed to draw up an Anf-wcf iii'tlie most thank* 

"ftil and du'tisiil manner. And then besorethey would admit 
ofthe Letter from thc Ute King James robe upcncd orread, -
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